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We would like to share with you some extracts from a letter we received from
Director AnnMarie Dodds (Director of Childrens Services) and Cllr Scott Edwards
(Executive Member) from the School Effectiveness NNC Council regarding our recent GOOD
Ofsted result.
“The quality of provision is articulated throughout the report with specific reference to the
positive developments made with the curriculum and the school’s focus on ‘respect,
responsibility, reflection and resilience”
“…we were especially pleased to note that Meadowside is a ‘happy school’ where ‘pupils
enjoy their learning”
“… to achieve this outcome whilst having to deal with the considerable challenges faced as a
result of the Covid 19 pandemic is testament to the determination and hard work tirelessly
given by you (Mrs Garnham) and your staff for the benefit of your pupils”
“The report clearly shows the positive relationships between staff and pupils and between
school and parents. ‘Leaders know pupils and families well. The school has children at the
centre of its positive ethos,…”. We were delighted to receive this recognition. We are also
delighted to appear in local press https://www.northantstelegraph.co.uk/news/people/burton
-latimer-school-delighted-as-ofsted-praise-improvements-3700949

Weekly Attendance
Meadowside Primary School aims to encourage every pupil to achieve the highest possible levels of
attendance in order to take full advantage of the learning experiences available to them. The School
adopts the Government definition of good attendance as being 97% or above. This week our
attendance was 92.24% This includes absences due to COVID.

Have you updated your Parental Consent?

Skate Park Update

Thank you to those of you who have already
updated your consent with us, however if you
have not already done so, please can you click on
the following link and update us by the
26th May.

As you may be aware two Meadowside pupils
Alfie and Jamie are petitioning to have a
skatepark in Burton Latimer. They have collected
over 700 signatures online & hard copies. These
have been passed on to local councillors along
with children’s letters and messages of support.
A meeting was held on 18.05 with local and
unitary councillors and was very positive. We
are very proud of the boys who are very
passionate about this and have put a lot of work
in. There’s still time to sign the petition.

Parental Consent Form
This helps us keep all of our records up to date and
current.

https://chng.it/P4gtG6dCBp

Inside View

We have been so quiet because we have been
working hard on our SATs. However in
collaboration with the School Council, we are
excited
about
our
upcoming
“Meadowside's
Got
Talent”
show.
The final will form part of
our Queen's
Jubilee celebrations.

On
Tuesday
10th May Frankie-Mae from
Year 2 was asked to take part in a talent
show for ACE, a charity based in Kettering that
supports families. Frankie-Mae really enjoyed
showing off her
Ballroom and Latin
dances
to
the
families
in
attendance. At the
end of the evening,
she was presented
with a
certificate
from the Mayor of
Kettering. Well done
Frankie-Mae we are
so proud of you.

A huge well done to all our Year 6 children for
completing their SATs! We are incredibly proud of the
hard work and resilience shown by you all. A
highlight of the week was enjoying a lovely breakfast;
thank you to Alpro, Weetabix and also Sainsbury's.
We also enjoyed some outdoor reading and a game
of rounders to celebrate!

Jubilee Celebration Events Calendar
23rd May - 26th May 2022
After School Cake Sale
Fri 20th May The school will be hosting an After-School Cake Sale. Cake donations will be
gratefully received. The proceeds from the sale will be used to fund the Jubilee Street Party.
Red, White and Blue Mufti Day
Mon 23rd May To start off our Meadowside Jubilee celebration, there will be a Mufti Day. The
children will be making Red, White and Blue banners to decorate the school.
Commemorative Plate Workshop
Mon 23rd & Tues 24th May, there will be Plate Decoration Workshops. The event has been
funded by the PTA. The pupils will create their own art memorabilia, which we hope they will
cherish for many years to mark this special event.
Platinum Pageant, the ‘River of Hope’
During the Jubilee pageant in London there will be a section where two hundred silk flags
will proceed down The Mall, appearing like a moving river. Inspired by this event, during
these two days, our pupils will be creating a picture of their hopes and aspirations for the
planet over the next 70 years. Selected art work will be displayed at the SEKRO Industrial Estate.
Commemorative Baking
Wed 25th May There will be class baking sessions across the school inspired by Platinum
Pudding competition. The cakes will be eaten at the Street Party. This will be kindly supported by the PTA. Donations would be gratefully received to support the Street Party and the
baking sessions. As always donations are voluntary.
The Queen’s Canopy
Wed 25th May At the end of the day we will be planting a commemorative Beech tree, as part
of the Queen’s Canopy in our school grounds. There will with a commemorative plate. Miss
Neal, Miss Thomas and Bob, supported by staff will be inviting members of the Wilderness
Club and the ECO team along with parents/carers to be part of the planting ceremony.
Party Day
Thu 26th May is the final day of our Celebration week. Staff, pupils and governors are invited
to wear Posh or Party clothes. I will be polishing the priceless Garnham’s tiara ready for the
occasion! There will be lots of class activities in the morning as well as a Royal Variety Performance in the style of Meadowside Got talent with songs, dances and routines from pupils
to entertain the school.
Meadowside Street Party
Thu 26th May Fingers crossed for good weather, as we will be having a whole school street
party in the school grounds on the afternoon. The PTA have kindly agreed to support the
event. If you would like to be involved, please contact the office or the chair of the PTA.
Platinum Jubilee Commemorative Coin
At the end of our week of jubilee celebrations, we will be presenting all of our pupils with a
commemorative coin of the Platinum Jubilee.
This will bring us nicely to our Jubilee Commemorative Holiday on Fri 27th May, when school
will be closed. The school will be open to pupils on Tue 7th June.

School Notices
Dates for your diary
25th May - Head Teachers Afternoon
Tea
27th May additional BH - school closed
13th June - Year 3 Flag Fen
17th June - Head Teachers Coffee
Morning
20th-23rd June - Year 5 Bikeability
22nd June - KS1 Sports Day
23rd June - Year 6 Adventure for You

Year Assemblies
10th June - Year 5
1st July - Year 3
8th July - Year 2
15th July - Year 4
22nd July - Year 6 Leavers Assembly
*Look out for your invitation by email
shortly before each date

24th June - KS2 Sports Day
29th June - Year 2 Woburn

As the weather is
becoming warmer
please remember sun
cream, sun hat and a
water bottle

Congratulations to Miss Thomas
(Year 2 Dove class teacher) who
will be expecting a little bundle of
joy later in the year!

